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Abstract
To better understand the functions of key genes involved in terpenoid biosynthesis in Jatropha curcas, we cloned and
characterized three genes, namely acetyl CoA acyltransferase (JcAACT), diphosphate mevalonate decarboxylase (JcMDC)
and farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase (JcFPS). The opening reading frames (ORFs) of JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS were
1239 bp,1248 bp and 1029 bp, respectively, encoding a 412-amino acid, 415-amino acid and 342-amino acid polypeptide,
respectively. Results of homology analysis showed that JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS encoded proteins that all had the
highest identity and closest relationship with the corresponding genes in Hevea brasiliensis, with identities of 89%, 92% and
93%, respectively. JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS were expressed in all organs tested of J. curcas; the highest expression level
for each gene occurred in seeds. In the early growth stage of seeds, the expression level of each of these three genes
increased with time, with JcAACT and JcMDC expression level reaching a peak at the late stage of seed development (50 d),
while JcFPS expression level reached a peak at the mid-late stage (40 d). Following the peak, the expression of each gene
then declined. The expression level of JcAACT was the highest of the three genes, regardless of the organ or the stage of
seed growth, indicating its important role in J. curcas. This study lays the foundation for a better understanding of the
important role of the JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS genesin the terpenoid biosynthesis pathway of J. curcas.
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Introduction
Terpenoids, based on the isoprene unit, are the largest
class of plant secondary metabolites. Terpenoid compounds
play not only an important role in maintaining plant life and
regulating the relationship between plants and the
environment, such as enhancing the ability of plants to
resist disease or to tolerate abiotic stresses, but also are
widely used in industrial products, such as biodiesel or in
pharmaceuticals, which are of significant commercial value.
The terpenoid biosynthesis pathway is also called the
isoprenoid pathway, and it is one of the most important
metabolic pathways in plants. Terpenoid biosynthesis
involves two routes, the mevalonate (MVA) pathway
operating in the cytoplasm of plant cells, and the 2-Cmethyl-D-erythritol-4-phosphate (MEP) pathway in
plastids (Laule et al., 2003), with the MVA pathway being
recognized as the main pathway for the synthesis of
terpenoid compounds. Although the MVA and MEP
pathways exist in different compartments of the plant cell,
their separation is not absolute (Kasahara et al., 2002).
Both pathways use isopentenyl pyrophosphate (IPP) as the
main intermediate product. After IPP has polymerized, the
C5 chain continues to extend, finally forming a variety of
compounds (Haralampidis et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2010).
Acetyl coenzyme A transferase (AACT) is the first
enzyme in the terpenoid biosynthesis pathway and is
specific for the thiolysis of acetoacetyl-CoA. It catalyzes
the formation of acetoacetyl-CoA by transferring an
acetyl group from one acetyl-CoA molecule to another
(Jin et al., 2012). Because this is the first step of many
biosynthetic pathways, AACT plays a fundamental role in
the carbon skeleton assembly patterns in many biological
systems, including the synthesis of steroid hormones,
cholesterol and ketone bodies.

AACT has been cloned from Salvia miltiorrhiza (Cui et
al., 2010), Camellia oleifera (Zhang et al., 2011),
Ganoderma lucidum (Xing et al., 2013), Houttuynia
cordata (Yao et al., 2015) and Tripterygium wilfordii (Zhao
et al., 2015). By analysis of the AACT semi-quantitative
RT-PCR expression profiles in Ganoderma lucidum, Xing
et al. (2013) found that, during the development process of
Ganoderma lucidum, AACT expression and triterpene
content were positively correlated, indicating that AACT
plays a key role in triterpene biosynthesis. Cui et al., (2010)
found that, in the presence of yeast extracts and Ag+, the
expression level of AACT was associated with the content
of ketones.
Mevalonate pyrophosphate decarboxylase (MDC) is
the last rate-limiting enzyme before IPP synthesis on the
MVA pathway. MDC catalyzes mevalonate diphosphate
and ATP to form IPP (Byres et al., 2007; Shi et al., 2012;
Simkin et al., 2011. It is the least-studied member of the
GHMP kinase superfamily. MDC has been cloned from
Arabidopsis thaliana (Cordier et al., 1999), Catharanthus
roseus (Simkin et al., 2011), Panax notoginseng (Shi et al.,
2012), Acanthopanax senticosus (Xing et al., 2012) and
Gentiana rigescens (Zhang et al., 2015). In G. lucidum, the
expression of GlMDC was positively correlated with the
content of triterpenes (Shi et al., 2012). Over-expression of
GlMDC in Panax ginseng can increase triterpene content
by 17%-101.4% (Shi et al., 2012), while, in the hairy roots
of ginseng, over-expression of PgMDC resulted in a 4.4
times increase in the content of the triterpenoid compound
stigmasterol (Kim et al., 2014).
Farnesyl pyrophosphate synthase (FPS) catalyzes 1'-4
condensation of the 5-carbon isoprenoid compound IPP
and the 10-carbon geranyl diphosphate (GPP) to form the
15-carbon product farnesyl diphosphate (FPP) (Closa et
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al., 2010). FPP is used as a precursor for the synthesis of
many kinds of terpenoid derivatives, such as steroids,
saponins, triterpenes, sesquiterpenes, and rubber
(Szkopifiska & Plochocka, 2005). These substances play
an important role in the growth and development of plants
and in the process of disease resistance. FPS is one of the
most extensively researched prenyl transferases. Due to
the important role of this enzyme in terpenoid
biosynthesis, FPS has been cloned from Arabidopsis
thaliana (Cunillera et al.,1996), Panax notoginseng (Chen
et al., 2006), rice (Sanmiya et al., 1997), cotton (Liu et al.,
1998), maize (Li &Larkins , 1996) and dozens of other
species. Overexpression of the FPS gene in transgenic
Artemisia annua resulted in an increase in artemisinin
content of almost four times (Han et al., 2006; Banyai &
Kirdmanee, 2010). The FPS gene of mint was transferred
into tobacco, resulting in a significant increase in its
resistance to brown spot (Cui et al., 2006). The expression
level of the FPS gene of Alisma orientale was positively
correlated with the content of the active component alisol
B 23-acetate, demonstrating that FPS plays an important
role in the process of the synthesis of terpenoid
compounds (Gu et al., 2011).
Jatropha curcas L. belongs to the Euphorbiaceae,
and the high quantity and quality of the seed oil makes it
a potential candidate for biodiesel production, which
could not only protect the environment but also solve the
problem of global fossil fuel depletion (Zeng et al.,
2006). Terpenoid compounds are among the main
chemical constituents of J. curcas. Modern
pharmacological research has shown that terpenoid
compounds are a useful raw material for drug chemistry
research and development. Diterpenoid and triterpenoid
compounds isolated from the roots, stems, leaves and
seeds of J. curcas have antibacterial, antitumor and antiHIV effects (Quan et al., 2009).After oil extraction, the
remaining seed cake is one of the largest by-products of
Jatropha biodiesel production; with its high protein
content and appropriate amino acid balance, the seed
cake can provide a highly-nutritious animal protein
feed,but, because it contains a lot of toxic substances, it
cannot be fed directly. One tetracyclic diterpenoidphorbol ester is the main toxic component, being toxic to
many microorganisms and animals, as well as being the
most difficult to remove. As a consequence, the phorbol
ester has become the main reason for restricting the use
of the Jatropha seed cake as an animal feed resource
(Bao et al., 2011). Of the various Jatropha organs, seeds
have the highest content of the phorbol ester (Martinez
et al., 2006; Adolf et al., 1984; Makkar et al., 1997), and,
while several methods have been tested to remove the
ester from the seed cake, such as alkali treatment or
methanol extraction, so far, no ideal method has been
developed. An alternative approach is to achieve
removal of the phorbol ester at the molecular level. As
part of this strategy, this study cloned three genes
involved in terpenoid biosynthesis, JcAACT, JcMDC
and JcFPS, and analyzed the bioinformatics and
expression profiles of these genes, to provide a
theoretical basis for the molecular regulation of
terpenoid synthesis in J. curcas.

Materials and Methods
Plant material: The plants used in this study were grown
at Kunming University of Science and Technology,
Yunnan Province, China. Roots, stems, leaves and seeds
of J. curcas were harvested and snap-frozen by immediate
immersion in liquid nitrogen. At the same time, seeds
were also collected at different development stages after
pollination (10, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 d) and immediately
snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen. All these Jatropha tissues
were stored at -80oC before use. Each tissue was sampled
from ten plants of J. curcas. Tissue samples from three
trees were pooled to represent a replicate tissue sample,
and repeated four times.
RNA isolation and cDNA cloning: RNA was isolated
using the TIANGEN RNAprep pure Kit (DP432;
TIANGEN, Beijing, China), treated with RNase-Free
DNaseI (Takara, Dalian, China) and subsequently used as
the template for TaKaRa Prime ScriptTM II 1st Strand
cDNA Synthesis Kit reverse transcription (RT) (TaKaRa,
Dalian, China). The cDNA was stored at -20oC before
being used. For PCR amplification, TaKaRa Ex Taq Hot
Start Version (TaKaRa), 5×PCR buffer and gene-specific
primers (Table 1) were used.
Table 1. Oligonucleotide primers used in the study.
Name
JcAACT-F
JcAACT-R
JcMDC-F
JcMDC-R
JcFPS-F
JcFPS-R
JcAACT-qF
JcAACT-qR
JcMDC-qF
JcMDC-qR
JcFPS-qF
JcFPS-qR
β-actin-F
β-actin-R

Sequence
5’-GCTTAAATTCAAAATCCATCG-3’
5’-ATTCAAGTAACGGAACATGCA-3’
5’-CCCAGACTATGACATCTCCCTAC-3’
5’-CAAGACAATAGACGTGCAAGAAA-3’
5’-TCTCCTCACTACTGCCCTCCCT-3’
5’-CAATCATTGACTGTGCTTCTGC-3’
5’-GTCTTCTTTGGCAATGTTCTTAG-3’
5’-ATCCCACCAACCACAACAATA-3’
5’-TCGCAGTTTGTTTGGTGGTT-3’
5’-TTCAACAGTCTCACGCATTCC-3’
5’-CAATGTGCCTGGAGGGAAG-3’
5’-CTTGGAGCCATTCAATACACC-3’
5’-GCAGGCATCCACGAGACTACT-3’
5’-GTCAGCAATACCAGGGAACATAG-3’

Bioinformatic and phylogenetic analyses: Sequence
analysis was performed using software from NCBI
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and ExPaSy (http://www.
expasy.org). The blastp program (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/Blast) and the Conserved Domain Architecture
Retrieval Tool were used to search for similar proteins and
conserved domains, respectively. The alignment of the
nucleotide sequences and the deduced amino acid sequences
were computed using DNAMAN, and the phylogenetic trees
were computed using the Mega 7.0 software, with standard
parameters. The theoretical isoelectric point (pI) and
molecular weight (Mw) were predicted using the Compute
pI/Mw Tool (http://us.expasy.org/tools/pi_tool.html). The
putative signal peptide was predicted, using the SignalP 3.0
server
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/SignalP/).
The
putative protein subcellular localization was predicted using
PSort II (http://psort.hgc.jp/). Transmembrane topology
prediction was performed using the TMHMM-2.0 server
(http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM-2.0/). Secondary
structures of deduced amino acid sequences were predicted
with SOPMA (http://npsa-pbil.ibcp.fr/). The tertiary
structures were predicted based on the existing primary
structures, using the amino acid homology modeling on the
SWISS-MODEL server (http://swissmodel.expasy.org/).
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Expression analysis: RNA was isolated and cDNA
synthesized as described in subsection 2.2. qRT-PCR was
carried out using SYBR Premix Ex Taq TMII (Tli RNaseH
Plus; manufacturer, Dalian, China), according to the
manufacturer's recommendations; the experiment was
carried out on the Roche Light Cycler 480 system.
Analysis of gene expression data was based on the 2-ΔΔCT
method reported by Livak (Livak & Schmittgen, 2001).In
the tissue expression analysis, the lowest expression value
was used as the reference to obtain “Relative Expression”.
In the expression analysis during seed development, the
sample collected at the first development stage (10 d) was
used as the reference to obtain “Relative Expression”.
Results
Cloning and characterization: JcAACT, JcMDC and
JcFPS genes were cloned by RT-PCR. After agarose gel
electrophoresis, we found three products that were more
than 1000 bp in length,consistent with the expected
product lengths. After sequencing, we found that the fulllength sequence of JcAACT cDNA contained a 1239 bp
ORF, encoding a 412-amino acid protein. The full-length
sequence of JcMDC cDNA contained a 1248 bp ORF,
encoding a 415-amino acid protein, while the full-length
sequence of JcFPS cDNA contained a 1029 bp ORF,
encoding a 342-amino acid protein (Figs. 1-4).

Fig. 1. PCR products of JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS.
M: DNA marker; 1: PCR product of JcAACT; 2: PCR product of
JcMDC 3: PCR product of JcFPS

Protein primary structure analysis: ProtParam was used
to analyze the protein primary structure of the products of
these three genes, with results being shown in Table 2.
Protein secondary structure prediction: The prediction
of secondary structure by SOPMA indicated that the
deduced JcAACT protein contained 170 alpha helices, 17
extended strands, 59 beta turns and 112 random coils. The
JcMDC protein contained 142 alpha helices, 98 extended
strands, 35 beta turns and 140 random coils, while the
JcFPS protein contained 198 alpha helices, 37 extended
strands, 28 beta turns and 79 random coils. The number of
domains and active sites in each protein was determined,
using prosite (http://expasy.org/prosite/) software. Six
types of site were found in JcAACT, six in JcMDC, and
four in JcFPS, as shown in Table 3.
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Protein tertiary structure prediction: The SWISSMODEL site (http://swissmodel.expasy.org/ MODELING)
was used to predict protein tertiary structure of JcAACT,
JcMDC and JcFPS (Fig. 5).
Prediction and analysis of protein transmembrane
structure and signal peptide: Cell location prediction
revealed that the proteins encoded by JcAACT, JcFPS and
JcMDC were most probably located in the cytoplasm.
Using a hidden Markov model algorithm, transmembrane
topology predictions made by the TMHMM program
showed that JcAACT, JcFPS and JcMDD were not
potential membrane proteins, while the same proteins
were predicted not to contain a signal peptide.
Homology analysis
Sequence analysis of the deduced JcAACT amino
acid sequence: Multiple alignments of the JcAACT
deduced amino acid sequence showed strong
similarities to other AACT genes from various plant
species, including Hevea brasiliensis (AFJ74323) with
an identity of 89%, Ricinus communis(XP 015577103)
with an identity of 88%, Nelumbo nucifera (XP
010267979) with an identity of 87%, Populus
euphratica (XP 011002351)and Cicer arietinum (XP
004507588)with identities of 86%, Euphorbia
helioscopia (ALC76524)with an identity of 85%, and
Prunus mume (XP 008224638), Morus alba
(ALD84318), Nicotiana tabacum (XP 016475988) and
Solanum tuberosum (XP 006350251) with identities of
84%. As shown by InterProScan, the deduced JcAACT
protein contained an acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase
family distinctive domain, belonging to the cond
enzyme superfamily, and two thiolase active sites, one
of which was characteristic of thiolase 2 (348-364,
NvhGGaVSlGHPlGcSG) and one characteristic of
thiolase 3 (383-396, GVAAICNGgGgAsA) (Fig. 6).
Sequence analysis of the deduced JcMDC amino acid
sequence: The multiple alignment of the JcMDC deduced
amino acid sequence showed strong similarities to other
MDC proteins from various plant species, including
Hevea brasiliensis(AFJ74330) with an identity of 92%,
Ricinus communis (XP_002521172) and Populus
trichocarpa (XP_002311015,) with identities of 90%,
Populus euphratica (XP_011032862) with an identity of
89%, Euphorbia helioscopia (ALC76525) with an
identity of 87%, Nicotiana tabacum (XP_016498510),
Morus alba (ALD84324) and Theobroma cacao
(XP_007010314) with identities of 85%, and Capsicum
annuum (XP_016551358) and Astragalus membranaceus
(AID51442) with identities of 84%. InterProScan
indicated that the JcMDC protein contained three
conserved domains, namely the ribosomal protein S5
domain 2 (6-196), the GHMP kinase N-domain (113-170)
and the GHMP kinase C-domain (199-413). The signature
sequence of the GHMP kinase superfamily is 110–322
amino acid residues (Fig. 7).
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Fig. 2. Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of JcAACT.

Fig. 3. Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of JcMDC.
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Fig. 4. Nucleotide and amino acid sequences of JcFPS.

Table 2. Physicochemical properties of JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS.
Protein
Formula
Total number of atoms
Molecular weight (kDa)
Theoretical isoelectric point (pI)
Negatively charged residues
Positively charged residues
Instability index
Aliphatic index
Grand average of hydropathicity

JcAACT
C1877H3066N534O569S16
6062
42.73
9.08
33
41
31.21
98.33
0.134

JcMDC
C2023H3216N558O614S20
6431
45.82
6.47
51
49
38.31
97.46
-0.218

JcFPS
C1793H2784N454O518S14
5563
39.44
5.39
50
40
41.60
84.63
-0.231

Table 3. Protein secondary structure prediction.
Protein
N-myristoylation sites
Protein kinase C phosphorylation sites
N-glycosylation sites
Casein kinase II phosphorylation sites
cAMP- and cGMP-dependent protein kinase phosphorylation sites
Thiolase active sites
Amidation sites
Tyrosine kinase phosphorylation sites

JcAACT
18
2
3
4
2
1
0
0

JcMDC
3
2
2
3
0
0
1
1

JcFPS
3
2
2
7
0
0
0
0
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Fig. 5. Tertiary structure of A. JcAACT, B. JcMDC and C. JcFPS.

Fig. 6 Multiple alignment of JcAACT protein with the 12 most homologous AACT proteins from other species.
Two thiolase active sites are shown in the two red boxes
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XP 012074816
AMN82833
AAM98379
AMN82834
AMN82836
ACN63187
XP 002308751
XP 004486372
ADE18770
XP 011005729
AID51444
Consensus
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MADLKSTFLKVYSVLKQELLEDPAFEWTPDSRQWVERMLDYNVPGGKLNRGLSVIDSYKLLKEGQELTEEEIFLASALGWCIEWLQAYFL
MSDLKSTFLNVYSVLKQELLEDPAFEWTPDSRQWVERMLDYNVPGGKLNRGLSVIDSYKLLKEGQELTKEEIFLASALGWCIEWLQAYFL
MADLKSTFLNVYSILKKQLLEDPAFEWTPDSREWVNRMLDYNVPGGKLNRGLSVIDSYQLLKEGQELTEEEIFLASALGWCIEWLQAYFL
MADLKSTFLDVYSQLKTELLNDTAFEWSPDSRQWVERMLDYNVPGGKLNRGLSVIDSYKLLKQGEELTEEEIFLASALGWCIEWLQAYFL
MADLKSTFLNVYSVLKKELLEDPAFEWSPDSRDWVDRMLDYNVPGGKLNRGLSVIDSYKYLKEGKELTEDEIFLTSALGWCIEWLQAYFL
MADLKSTFLNVYSVLKSELLHDPAFEWSDDSRQWVDRMLDYNVPGGKLNRGLSVIDSYRLLKEGQELNDDEIFLASSLGWCIEWLQAYFL
MADLKSTFLNVYSVLKSELLHDPAFEWSDDSRQWADRMLDYNVPGGKLNRGLSVIDSYRLLKEGQALNDDELFLASALGWCIEWLQAYFL
MADLKSTFLNVYSVLKKELLEDPAFEWSPDSRDWVERMLDYNVPGGKLNRGLSVIDSYKYLKEGKELTEDEIFLTSALGWCIEWLQAYFL
MADLKSTFLNVYSVLKSELLHDPAFEWSDDSRQWVDRMLDYNVPGGKLNRGLSVIDSYRLLKEGEELNDDEIFLASALGWCIEWLQAYFL
m dlkstfl vys lk ll d afew dsr w rmldynvpggklnrglsv dsy lk g l
e fl s lgwciewlqayfl
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90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
90
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XP 002308751
XP 004486372
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XP 011005729
AID51444
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VLDDIMDSSHTRRGQPCWFRVPKVGLIATNDGILLRNHIPRILKKHFRGKAYYVDLLDLFNEVEFQTASGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLSKYTL
VLDDIMDSSHTRRGQPCWFRVPKVGLIAANDGILLRNHIPRILKKHFRGKAYYVDLLDLFNEVEFQTASGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLSKYTL
VLDDIMDNSHTRRDQPCWFRVPKVGLIAVNDGILLHNHIPRILKKHFRGKAYYVDLLDLFNEVEFQTASGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLSKYTL
VLDDIMDGSHTRRGQPCWFRVPKVGMIAANDGVLLRNHIPRILKNHFRGKAYYVDLLDLFNEVEFQTASGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLSKYTL
VLDDIMDGSHTRRGQPCWFRLPKVGMIAANDGIMLRNHIPRILKKHFRGKPYYVDLLDLFNEVEFQTASGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLNKYTL
VLDDIMDSSHTRRGQPCWFRLPKVGLIAANDGILLRNHIPRILKNHFRDKAYYVDLLDLFNEVEFQTASGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLSKYTL
VLDDIMDSSHTRRGQPCWFRVPKVGMIAANDGVLLRNHIPRILRKHFKGKSYYTDLLDLFNEVEFQTAAGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLSKYTL
VLDDIMDNSHTRRGQPCWFRVPKVGMIAANDGVLLRNHIPRILRKHFRGKPYYVDLLDLFNEVEFQTASGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLSKYTL
VLDDIMDSSHTRRGQPCWFRLPKVGLIATNDGVLLRNHIPRILKNHFRDKAYYVDLLDLFNEVEFQTASGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLSKYTL
VLDDIMDNSHTRRGQPCWFRVPKVGMIAANDGVLLRNHIPRILKKHFRGKPYYVDLVDLFNEVEFQTASGQMIDLITTLEGEKDLSKYTL
vlddimd shtrr qpcwf pkvg ia ndg l nhipril hf k yy dl dlfnevefqta gqmidlittlegekdl ky l
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SLHRRIVQYKTAYYSFYLPVACALLMAGENLDNHVDVKNILVEMGTYFQVQDDYLDCFGAPETIGKIGTDIEDFKCSWLVVKALEICNEE
SLHRRIVQYKTAYYSFYLPVACALLMAGENLDNHVDVKNILVEMGTYFQVQDDYLDCFGDPQTIGKIGTDIEDFKCSWLVVKALELCNEE
SLHRRIVQYKTAYYSFYLPVACALLMMGENLDNHIDVKNILVDMGTYFQVQDDYLDCFGDPQTIGKIGTDIEDFKCSWLVVKALELCNEE
SLHRRIVLYKTAYYSFYLPVACALLMAGENLDNHVDVKNILVEMGTYFQVQDDYLDCFGAPETIGKIGTDIEDFKCSWLVVKALEICNEE
SLHRRIVQYKTAYYSFYLPVACALLMVGENLDNHVDVKNILVEMGTYFQVQDDYLDCFGDPQTIGKIGTDIEDYKCSWLAVKAVELSNEE
slhrriv yktayysfylpvacall ge ld h v ilv mg yfqvqddyldc g p tigkigtdied kcsw vka e
e
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QKKVLHEHYGKPDPASVSKVKVLYDELDLQGVFMEYENQSYDKLVTSIEAHPSKAVQAVLKSFLAKIYKRQ
QKKVLYEHYGKADPASVAKVKVLYNELNLQGVFMEYENESYEILVTSIEAHPSKSVQAVLKSFLAKIYKRQ
QKKVLYEHYGKADPASVAKVKVLYNELKLQGVFTEYENESYKKLVTSIEAHPSKPVQAVLKSFLAKIYKRQ
QKKLLYEHYGKADPASVAKVKVLYNELNLQGIFLEYENESYEKLVTSIEAHPSKSVQAVLKAFLAKIYKRQ
QKKVLHENYGKADPECVTKVKVLYNELNLQGVFTDYENKSYEKLVTSIEAHPSKAVQAVLKSFLAKIYKRQ
QKKVLHELYGKPDPESVAKVKVLYNELNLQGIFMEYENQSYEKLITSIEAHPSKAVQSVLKSFLGKIYKRQ
QKKLLHENYGKADPANVAKVKALYHELNLQGVFADYESKSYEKLIASIEAHPSKAVQAVLKSFLAKIYKRQ
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Fig.7. Multiple alignments of JcMDC with the ten most homologous MDC proteins from other species.

Sequence analysis of the deduced JcFPS amino acid
sequence: The multiple alignment of the JcFPS deduced
amino acid sequence showed strong similarities to otherFPS
from various plant species, including Hevea brasiliensis
(AAM98379) and Manihot esculenta FPS1(AMN82833)
with identities of 93%, Manihot esculenta FPS2(AMN82834)
and Ricinus communis (AMN82836) with identities of 92%,
Euphorbia pekinensis (ACN63187) with an identity of 91%,
Populus trichocarpa (XP 002308751) with an identity of
89%, Cicer arietinum FPS1 (XP 004486372), Glycyrrhiza
uralensis
(ADE18770)
and
Populus
euphratica
(XP_011005729) with identities of 88%, and Astragalus
membranaceus (AID51444)with an identity of 87%.The
functional domain amino acid composition of JcFPS is
consistent with FPS proteins from other plants, all having
sites which are necessary for FPS activity, including five
conserved functional domains (I-V), in which II and V
riched of Asp(DDXXD) (Fig. 8).
Phylogenetic analysis: MEGA7.0 software was used to
construct the phylogenetic tree of JcAACT, JcMDC and
JcFPS. The results indicated that the evolution of JcAACT,

JcDMC and JcFPS was consistent with plant taxonomy,
and the tree has obvious family characteristics, such as
members of the Euphorbiaceae, Salicaceae and
Solanaceae being clustered together. The clustering of
JcAACT, JcDMC and JcFPS with the corresponding
proteins of H. brasiliensis demonstrate that the Jatropha
proteins were most closely related to their counterparts in
H. brasiliensis (Fig. 9).
Expression analysis: Results of qRT-PCR analysis of
JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS showed that each was
expressed in roots, stems, leaves and seeds, the highest
expression level of all three genes occurring in the seeds
(Fig. 10). During the growth and development of the seeds,
the trends of changes in expression level with seed
development for the three genes were the same, with
expression initially increasing, then, after reaching the
highest value, decreasing. JcAACT and JcMDC expression
reached the peak value at the late stage (50 d) of seed
growth, while JcFPS expression reached its peak value at
the mid-late stage (40 d) of seed growth (Fig. 11). The
expression level of JcAACT was the highest of the three
genes, regardless of the organ or the seed growth stage.
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Fig. 8. Multiple alignments of JcFPS with the ten most homologous FPS proteins from other species.
The five conserved domains are numbered and indicated by the upline

Discussion

Fig. 9. The phylogenetic tree of amino acid sequences of
JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS and the corresponding proteins
from other plants.
Numbers represent the bootstrap percentage values calculated
from 1000 replicates

In this study, we cloned three key genes which are
involved in the terpenoid biosynthesis pathway of J.
curcas. The opening reading frames (ORFs) of JcAACT,
JcMDC and JcFPSwere 1239 bp, 1239 bp and 1029 bp,
respectively, encoding 412-amino acid, 415-amino acid
and 342-amino acid proteins, respectively. The molecular
weights ofJcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS were 42.73, 45.82
and 39.44 kDa, respectively, and the theoretical
isoelectric points were 9.08, 6.47 and 5.36, respectively.
Cell location prediction revealed that the JcAACT, JcFPS
and JcMDC proteins were all most probably located in the
cytoplasm, while transmembrane topology prediction
showed that JcAACT, JcFPS and JcMDC were not
potential membrane proteins. Signal peptide prediction
showed that none of these three genes encoded a signal
peptide. The results of Homology Analysis showed that
the JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS proteins all exhibited
highest identities and closest relationships with the
corresponding proteins from H. brasiliensis, with
identities of 89%, 92% and 93%, respectively.
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JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS were expressed in root,
stem, leaf and seed, the highest expression level occurring
in seeds. In the early stages of seed growth, the expression
level of all three genes increased, with the expression of
JcAACT and JcMDC both peaking at the late stage (50 d),
while expression of JcFPS reached its highest value at the
mid-late stage (40 d); after reaching peak levels,
expression of all three genes declined. The time difference
in peak expression among the genes was probably
because JcAACT and JcMDC belong to the class I
enzymes which act before IPP synthesis, whereas JcFPS
belongs to the class II enzymes, which act after IPP
synthesis (Chen & Zhao, 2004).
The expression level of JcAACT was the highest,
regardless of the organ concerned or the stage of seed growth
at which samples were collected, indicating its important role
in the terpenoid biosynthesis pathway; because AACT is the
first enzyme of this pathway, it directly affects the rate of
production of terpenoid compounds. The expression level of
JcMDC was lowest, agreeing with the research results of
Pang (2005), probably because it is the rate-limiting enzyme
of the pathway before IPP synthesis. The similar trend of
expression change as the seeds aged in all three genes was

basically in accordance with seed growth, with JcAACT,
JcMDC and JcFPS being most highly expressed during seed
maturation (40-50 d), so it also confirmed that their
production of terpenoid compounds has an important role in
seed growth.
This study lays the foundation for research into the
regulation of terpenoid biosynthesis at the molecular level in
J. curcas. Because of their high oil content, the seeds are the
most valuable part of the plant, producing excellent biodiesel.
After oil extraction, the remaining seed cake could also be
used as a high-protein animal feed, once removal of toxic
components, such as toxic proteins and terpenoids, primarily
a tetracyclic diterpenoid-phorbol ester, have been removed.
The medicinal value of the seed also should not be ignored;
many terpenoids, which have been extracted from seeds,
have a medicinal use, while diterpenoid andtriterpenoid
compounds also have obvious antitumor activity. This
experiment studied three key genes involved in the terpenoid
biosynthesis pathway of J. curcas, providing a theoretical
basis for regulation of terpenoid biosynthesis, and laying the
foundation for promoting the development of industries
producing biodiesel, biopharmaceuticals and animal feed
from J. curcas.

Fig. 10. Expression levels of JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS genes
in different organs of J. curcas.

Fig. 11. Expression levels of JcAACT, JcMDC and JcFPS gene
in seeds at different development stages of J. curcas.
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